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VOLUME II NUMBER 3 
UTAH STATE 
ALUMNI QUARTERLY 
MARCH, 1945 
Air View of Campus 
Helping the 
sick get well 
~s that kill germs .•• X rays 
to guide the surgeon's fingers ... 
operating rooms bathed in glare-
less light . . . air conditioning to 
screen out street noises and dust. 
Helping the sick get well is only 
one of the contributions of 
General Electric . From the re-
search and engineering in G .E.'s 
laboratories come products to 
make your work easier, your home 
brighter, creating new comforts, 
better j obs. 
The pictures you see here are 
typical of things accomplished for 
you by G-E research and engi-
neering. General Electric Com-
•pany, Schenectady, N. Y. 
New lamp kills germ s . .. Germ- laden air is 
purified by the new G-E germicidal lamp. 
It is already at work in hospitals, in battle-
front operating rooms. Tried in a school class -
room during a measles ep idemic, only one -
fourth as man y children contracted measle s, 
as compared with unpro tecte d classrooms . 
* 
Hear the G-E radio programs: The G-E All-gir l 
Orchestra, Sunday 10 p.m. EWT, NBC-The World 
Today news, Monday through Friday 6:45 p.m. 
EWT, CBS-The G-E Hous e Part y , Monday 
through Friday 4:00 p .m. EWT , CBS. 
FOR VICTORY-BUY AND HOLD WAR BONDS 
Mirr or of D-Doy Injury! How X rays speed 
treatment of war injuri es is shown in this 
picture of Seaman Brazinski's thigh. On D-D ay 
a German mine shattere d his boat , bl ew him 
20 feet in air. Rescued by an LST, rushed to 
England, X rays quickly defined bis injury, 
permitted accurate setting . Portable G-E 
Seeing the Invisible ... Th e electron micro-
scope, more powerful than ordinary micro-
scopes, gives d octors a new too l to fight 
disease. Here is the germ, bacillus subtilis, 
magnified 8,000 times. G-E engineers are 
working to m ake available a portable electron 
microscope for industry. 
X-ray machines at St. Albans Naval Hospital, 
L. I ., regularly check his progress. Th rough the 
skill of do ctors 97 per cent of the wounded in 
this war are saved. The modern form of X-ray 
tube was invented by Dr. W. D . Coolidge, G-E 
scientist. X-r ay units built by the G.E . X-Ray 
Corp. are at battlefronts the world over. 
Helps treat Inf a ntile Pa ra lysis .. . Doctors 
wante d bot packs to relieve pain an d reduce 
muscular spasms, bu tsuchsteampacks ten ded 
to burn. G-E wo rk ers put together a ma-
chine for hospital use that produces hea te d 
packs that eve n at 180°F. will not burn 
the p atient's skin. 
GENERAL- ELECT~ !.~ 
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GRADUATES AND EX-AGGIES 
Life memberships at $25.00 or annual membership at $2.00 may now be 
procured by any interested person who ha s ever attended the USAC. Joint 
annual dues for husband and wife are also available at $2.50 per year and joint 
life memberships at $35.00. Husbands or wives of graduates or ex -Aggi es may 
also affiliate on an annual or life basis. 
It is now possible for all former students who have attended the Utah State 
Agricultural College for one quarter or more to become full fledged members 
of the Alumni Association upon payment of the dues as outlined above. 
Join the Alumni Association Now! 
Nam e ............................................................................ ........................................ ................ .. 
Address ............................................................................... ................. .................................. . 
Clas s Year .................................. .. Amount Enclosed $ .............. ............ .. 
Questionnaire for USAC Alumni in Military Service 
(Please mail to the Alumni Office, USAC, Logan , Uta h) 
Name ......................................................................... -------------- Class Year ..................... . 
Branch of 
Serial No ............................... Service ........................................................ Rank. ........... .. 
Military Mailing Address ....................................................... ................. _, ____________________ _ 
Permanent Mailing Address ....................................................................................... ...... . 
Decorations, Citations, Comments --------·------------·-----· · ··--------·---.................................. . 
Give complete addr ess for Alumni Office files. 
Printed list will conform to censorship regulations. 
ALUMNI OFFICERS 
1944-45 
A. Russ ell Croft, '20 .... . President 
D. A. Skeen, '09 ..... Past President 
H. Par ley Kilburn , '31 
Executive Secretary 
EXEC UTIVE COMMITTEE 
LeRoy Hill a m , '16 
Set h T . Shaw, '31 
J oha nn a Moen, '20 
Evan B. Murra y, '27 
ALUMNI COUNCIL 
Phylli s Kir kh am Owen. '33 
J . Morr is Chri ste n se n , '21 
Lydi a H olm 1n-en T a nn er, '03 
W.W. Gardner , '21 
Geor ge E. Ban kh ea d, '30 
Sherman P . Lloyd , '35 
Fr a nk G. Fi ste r, '38 
Ern es t 0 . L a r se n, ' 18 
Rub y St rin g ha m Gar ret t , '28 
Allan M. W est, '32 
Mary Benn et t Smith, '28 
New Alumni Office 
The USAC Alumni Office was moved 
recently to Room 130 of the Main 
Building. Th e new location allows 
storage and office space that was not 
availab le at the former site . We now 
have sufficient space for a small re-
ception office. Whenever you are on 
the campus, please call and see your 
new office and meet the staff. 
The cards in the files of the Alumni 
office are being changed for former 
Aggies. Hereafter instead of desig-
nating former students, who have not 
graduat ed, as "ex" Aggies, they will 
be identified by the little "c" before 
the year in which they would have 
graduated , e.g., John Doe, c'l 7. This 
indicates that the individual was sche-
duled to graduate with the class of 
1917. 
Alumni President 
Becomes Trustee 
Senate Bill 90 which amends Title 
75-5-9 of the laws of Utah pertaining 
to the appointment of the Board of 
Trustees of Utah State Agricultural 
College passed the Senate March 6 
and the House March 9. When this 
bill is signed by Governor Herbert B. 
Maw, the president of the USAC 
Alumni Asso ciation will become an ex-
officio member of the board of trustees. 
This bill is an important achievement 
for your Association. It will make 
possible closer cooperat ion and coor-
dination between the Association and 
the College dministration . The of-
ficers of the Association are grateful 
to all those alumni and others who 
supported this legislation. Especially 
do we appreciate the fine work of 
Senator James A. McMurrin and Rep. 
Adrian W. Hatch of Cache County. 
The Cover 
The USAC Alumni Quarterly is 
grateful to Mr. Bert V. Allen for the 
beautiful aerial photograph of the 
Camp us. 
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Sons and~~Daughters of Utah State Alumni 
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RICHARD RAY SCHENPE L, age 8 months. 
Son of Kathryn M., '38, and Richard L. Schne-
pel, '37. Dick is the with the armed forces and 
Kathryn is living in Beaver , Utah. 
RICHARD CHILD HILL , age 6 months. 
Son of Maxine Chi ld Hill, former Aggie, 
and Richard S. Hill, '39, who live in Salt 
Lake City. 
DOUGLAS C. PARRY, age 22 months. 
Son of Ruth B. and Conway E . Parry, 
'38. The Parrys live in Cedar City while 
Con is with the armed forces in Holland . 
WILLIAM HAROLD BL MENTHAL, age 27 
months. Son of Velma Gibbons Blumenthal 
and Lt. Harold G. Blumenthal, former Aggies . 
While Harold is overseas, Velma and son live 
in North Logan. 
BARRY KENT, age 10 months, and JOHN 
MOYLE, age 3 years . Children of Ethel 
Cowley Anderson, former Aggie, and Moyle 
W. Anderson, '42 . Their home is in Le-
Grande, Oregon. 
HOPE HAMPTON, age 3% years. 
Daughter of Ruth Gibbons, c'42, and 
Rex H. Hampton, '42. Captain Rex is 
overseas and Ruth and daughter liv e in 
North Logan. 
BOYD WILLIAM TEWART, age 7 months. 
Son of Sybil Shumwa y Stewart, '42, and Boyd 
Stewart, '41, of Randolph Field, Texas. 
MARIANNA McCLELLA ,age4 'h months. 
Daughter of Betty Starr McClellan, gradu-
ate of the University of Illinois, and Cyril 
E. McClellan, '35. Cy. lives with his family 
in Baltimore , Maryland . 
GRANT PETERSO , age 3 years , and 
SHERYL PETER ON, age 7 months. 
Children of Norma Nalder Peterson, '37, 
and Mark Peterson, University of Idaho 
graduate . 
LuAN E McCLELLAN, 11 months old . 
Daughter of Mildred Clark McClellan, ex-
Aggie, and Lt. Colonel Juniu s W. McClellan, 
'39 . They are at hom e in Seattle, Washingt on . 
RI SA LAR S O , age 17 months, and 
ROBERT LAR ON, age 4 months. Chil-
dren of Dorothy and J. Stanford Lar son, 
'34. The Lar sons live in Washington, D. C. 
WALTER WI CHE LL, age 2 'h years. 
Son of Bessie G. Winchell, '41, and Frank 
F . Winchell, of Wel ls, Nevada. 
,,elttle 
Twin sons arrived at the Cache Val -
ley Hospital in February for Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy D. Hull, '38, '36. Mrs. Hull 
is the former Merle Andersen. 
2nd Lt. Llewellyn J. Bodrero, '43, 
and Marian Pond Bodrero are the par-
ents of a son, Alan Grant Bodrero, 
born February 5. The Bodreros are 
residing at Paso Robles, California, 
while Luke is stationed at Camp 
Roberts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bullen are par-
ents of a new daughter-their second 
girl -which arrived in November. 
Reed, '29, is manager of the radio sta-
tion in Idaho Falls. Mrs. Bullen is the 
former Kathryn Bowen, '44. 
Lt. and Mrs. John Reid Christian-
sen, '34, announce the arrival of a son, 
their first child, born February 12. 
Jack is in the army at San Pedro, 
California . The mother is the former 
Ann Merrill of Logan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell R. Daines an -
nounce the birth of a son born Febru-
ary 15. The father, former Aggie, is 
serving in the army air corps in th e 
Philippines. Mrs. Daines is the former 
Ursula Domina, '44. 
Susan Blair Daines is her name. 
The proud parents are Dwyth M. and 
Coqstance Blair Daines, c'41 and '43. 
Date of birth was February 9, 1945. 
Word has been received of the birth 
of a son, born recently in Grand Cou-
lee, Washington, to Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Karren, '37, '38. Mrs. Karren is the 
former Lois Mae Anderson. 
Arriving January 23 was a new son 
to Major and Mrs. Frank L. Lear, '39, 
'37. Formerly Dorothy Pond, Mrs. 
Lear is making her home in Logan . 
Mr . and Mrs. Ernest R. Lee are the 
parents of a son born January 15. 
Mr. Lee, '27, is manager of the Logan 
office, Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company. 
Cpl. and Mrs. H. Alan Luke an-
nounce the arrival of a son, Jordan 
Alan, recently. Cpl. Luke graduated 
from the USAC with the class of '41. 
A son was born in February to Mr. 
and Mrs. Grant L. Maughan. The 
father, former Aggie , is in the mili-
tary service in Hawaii. 
Prof. and Mrs. A. J. Morris became 
A nuptial announcement of interest 
is the marriage of Capt. Wade H. 
Andrews, former Aggie, and Kathryn 
Kirkham, '43. Vows were taken in the 
Salt Lake City L.D.S . temple recently. 
Married January 15 at Evanston, 
Wyoming, were Mildred Ashcrof t , '44, 
and Pvt. Verne C. Smith. Mrs. Smith 
is at present teaching at Lehi, Utah. 
Married at the Hotel Commodore in 
Miami, Fla., November 30, was Ens. 
Haven J. Barlow, '44, and Bonnie Rae 
Ellison, former Aggie. The newlyweds 
will reside for the present at Miami, 
where Ens. Barlow is stationed. 
Janice Virginia Applegate became 
the bride of Don L. Bowen, '44, De-
grandparents in "a big way" Febru-
ary 6. At a hospita l in Logan, Lt. and 
Mrs. Kenn eth Turner became parents 
of a fine baby girl. Mrs . Turn er is the 
former Myrna Morris, former Aggie. 
Almost on the same day, a daughter 
was born to Capt. and Mrs. Howard 
Morris, '41, in a Salt Lake City hos-
pital. Howard is stationed in the 
Pacific war theater. The newcomers 
are the first grandchildren for Prof. 
and Mrs. Morris . 
Arriving Februar y 10 was Marilyn, 
new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lu E. 
Olsen, '42. 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Rich, '36, 
'34, announce the arrival of a daugh-
ter, born December 6. Mr. Rich is a 
Logan seminary teacher. The couple 
have two other girls. 
A recent birth in a local hospital 
was a daughter to Joseph C. and Kath-
leen Smith Rabb, '39. It is Mr. and 
Mrs. Rabb's secon d child. 
Almost a Valentine - a son - their 
first child-was greeted February 9 by 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Stewart, of 
North Hollywood, California. Bill, a 
'38 graduate, works at Lockheed Air-
craft Corporation. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. Taggart, '40, 
'37, are the parents of a son-their 
second-born recently in Washington, 
D. C. The mother was formerly Phyl-
lis Paulsen. Mr. Taggart has been in 
Washington, D. C., two years with the 
department of agriculture. He will 
leave soon for foreign duty . 
Dr. and Mrs. Madison H. Thomas, 
'38, '37, are the proud parents of a 
daughter, Christina Marian, born Jan-
uary 28. Marian is the daughter of 
Pres. and Mrs. E . G. Peterson. 
February 8, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse L. 
Thompson, '32, '28, were th e parents 
of a son. Mr. Thompson is the coor-
dinator of Logan City Schools. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rulon Waite announc e 
the arrival of a son-their second-
born February 16 in a local hospital. 
Mr. Waite is station ed at San An-
tonio, Texas, with the army. Mrs . 
Waite is the former Oralie Bailey, '38. 
Born January 19 in San Francisco. 
California, was a son to Major and 
Mrs. Vern H. Weatherstone. 
cember 25 in Denver. The newlyweds 
will reside in Carthage, Mo. 
Burke Cartwright, '42, and Lt. Helen 
Rigby of the U. S. army nurses corps 
were marri ed December 1 at the post 
chapel at Modesto, California. At 
present the bride is stationed at the 
Hammond General Hospital at Modes-
to. Burke is a research chemist with 
the Bureau of Mines in Salt Lake City. 
Jean Christensen, '42, was married 
January 27 in the Salt Lak e Temple 
to Calvin S. Smith, Jr . President 
David 0. McKay performed the cere-
mony. 
Rae Crook, '41, and A. B. Hudson, 
of St . Louis, Mo., recited nuptial vows 
in the Lakewood Village Church, Long 
Beach, California, December 9, 1944. 
Of special interest in Ogden's nup-
tial news in January was the an-
nouncement of the marriage on Janu-
ary 15 of Josephine Foulger, '44, to 
S 2/c Richard Val Herrick, former 
Aggie. The marriage was performed 
in the Salt Lake L.D.S. temple. The 
couple are making their home at the 
Great Lakes navy station. 
Married New Year's day at Pioche, 
Nev. , by John M. Ridges were Hannah 
Gale, '37, and Jack Fortheringham, 
former Aggie, of the U.S. navy. Mr. 
Fortheringham has left for duty in 
the Atlantic. 
From the romantic island of Hawaii 
comes the news of the marriage of 
Leah Hancey, '39, and Charles B. 
Whiting of Honolulu, Hawaii. The 
ceremony was solemnized January 21 
in the beautifully flowered patio of the 
L.D.S. tabernacle in Honolulu. 
Lt. Don M. Horsley, '41, and Flor-
ence Jane Lockhart of Wichita, Kan-
sas, were married at Wichita Decem-
ber 23. Lt . Horsley received his com-
mission as second lieutenant in '41 
and landed at Honolulu, Hawaii, where 
he spent 16 months. At present Mr. 
and Mrs. Horsley are making their 
home at Mineral Wells, Texas, where 
Don is stationed at Camp Wolter, 
Texas. 
Capt. 0. Allen Israelsen, '40, and 
Agnes Lurz of Baltimore , Maryland, 
were married in Baltimore on January 
13 upon the arrival of Capt. Israelsen 
from his tour of duty in the European 
theater of operations. 
Margaret Jones, '39, and Ens. Paul 
Lewis Harmon exchanged marriage 
vows November 2 in the L.D.S. mission 
home at Cambridge, Mass. 
During the holiday season Imogene 
Lee, '43, became the bride of Lt. J. S. 
Allen. Now a stewardess for Western 
Air Lines, Mrs. Allen was affiliated 
with Chi Omega sorority while at the 
USAC. 
Announcement is made of the mar-
riage of Leora Petty, '41, to Warrant 
Officer Scott W. George. The wedding 
took place February 10 at the Cedar 
L.D.S. Institute of Religion with Pres-
ident David L. Sargent officiating. 
Elaine Sandberg, '42, and Sgt. H. 
Leroy Adams, former Aggie, were 
wedded in the St . George L.D.S. tem-
ple recentl y . Sgt. Adams is now sta-
tioned at Camp Butner, N. C. 
At high noon February 1, Ruby 
Bardsley and Capt. Jack W. Shand, 
c'41, were married at the home of the 
bride's parents. Capt. Shand recently 
returned from the European theater 
where he served 14 months with the 
A.A.F. 
In a candlelight ceremony Charlene 
Louise Turner, '42, became the bride 
of S/ Sgt. Charles R. Jurkiewicz. The 
marriag e was solemnized at the home 
of Mrs. Jurkiewicz's brother Jan. 25th. 
Announcement is made of the mar-
riage, solemnized Christmas day, of 
June Weaver , former Aggie, and Wal-
ter J. Long, Jr ., of Boise, Idaho. Rev. 
Dr. Marcus E. Lindsay, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, performed 
the marriage. 
January 5 was the altar-date in the 
Salt Lake temple for Elaine Wintclt, 
'41, and Lt. Conway B. Sonne, '40. 
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Sgt . Albert Bryce Albertson, c'44 
Killed in action in Franc e, January 
4, 1945. 
Pfc. George Lawrence Allen, c'39 
Died Januar y 6, 1945, from wounds 
received in action on the Belgium 
front January 1, 1945. 
Pvt. Dee Owen Bennion, c'44 
Killed in action on Luzon, January 
17, 1945. 
Cpl. A rchie A. Bisc hoff , c'45 
Killed in action in France, Novem-
ber 14, 1945. 
Pfc . Jack D. Boyle, c'46 
Killed in action December 14, 1944, 
while fighting against the enemy on 
Leyte. Awarded a bronz e star medal 
posthumously by the commanding 
general of the 11th Airborne Divi-
sion, of which Jack was a member . 
Lt. William 0 . Bund erso n, c'44 
Killed in a plane crash in Italy on 
December 23, 1944. He was a pilot 
of a B-24. 
T / Sgt . Bert G. Christensen, c'44 
Killed in action in Germany Decem-
ber 6, 1944. He served with a mor-
tar section in the infantry. 
Lt. Kenneth C. Chri st ian se n, c'45 
Killed in action December 12, 1944, 
in Europe. Kenneth was a pilot of 
a B-24. 
Lt . Robert W. Davis , c'45 
Ki lled in action over England o-
vem ber 9, 1944. Lt. Davis was pilot 
of a B-17. He had been awarded 
the air medal and three oak leaf 
clusters. 
Joseph B. Dewey, c'46 
* 
U. S. Paratrooper. Died December 
4, 1944, at Menlo Park Hospital, 
Menlo Park, California, while un-
dergoing an operation. 
* * * 
Lt . William G. Budge, '43 
Missing in action since Decem ber 22, 
1944, in Belgium. 
Lt . Elwen . Harri son, c'45 
* 
Missing in action over Jugoslavia 
since December 9, 1944. Army Air 
Force. 
* * * 
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T1Vho have cou,rageou~lu give11 
their lives in the service of our 
count ry. May their rnemories 
be an inspiration for the build-
ing and ·mainten((,nce of a 
't orld of Enduring P eace, as-
mring Liberties and Pri vi-
lege. of Fre edom, to all the 
peoples of the world. 
1'heir 1w mes h(/,ve been in-
scribed upon the permanent 
1-lonor R oll of the U.S .A .C. 
rl lmn1ii Association . 
Th eir Alrna Mater will ever 
hold them, in Pro i1,d R cme-ni-
brani:e. 
* * * 
gt . Calvin C. Doh on, c'46 
Killed in action in Belgium, January 
1, 1945, while serving with the in-
fantry. 
Lt. Lloyd R. Find lay, c'44 
Killed in action in Italy December 
6, 1944. Lt. Findlay, a navigator of 
a B-24, had completed 48 missions 
over enemy-occupied territory . 
Lt . Everett M. Ha le, c'42 
Pilot on a B-17, Lt . Hal e was kill ed 
in action over France May 27, 1944. 
F light Officer Richard W . Lane , ASTP 
Killed in action over Austria, De-
cember 27, 1944. Pi lot of a B-17 
based in Italy, he had previously 
been reported missing. 
T/5 Rodney L. Lundqui st, c'45 
Killed in action December 23, 1944, 
in Belgium. He was attached to a 
tank maintenance crew. 
Pvt . Ted Ross Ogden, c'44 
Killed in action in France, December 
9, 1944 . 
Lt. (j.g .) Glen E lmer Peterson, '41 
Killed during a tropical storm in 
the Pacific and buried at sea. 
Lt. Paul P. Reeder, c'40 
Pilot of a naval torpedo plane, was 
killed in action in Pacific theater 
September 13, 1944. He was pre-
vious ly report ed missing in action. 
Lt. Reeder had participated in four 
major battles and served on subma-
rine patrol in the At lantic . 
Lt. Gor don Brot herson Swa n, '43 
Killed in action in Luxembourg, 
western Europe front, January 19, 
1945. He was attached to the Third 
Army . 
* * • * * 
• In 1/ctlo,n 
* * * 
Pfc . Richard P . Harvey, c'41 
Missing in action in Germany since 
January 20, 1945 . 
'fl gt. Francis R. Marti n, ASTP 
Missing in action since ovember 
30, 1944, over Germany. 
Lt. Willia m J. mith, c'44 
* 
Missing in action December 24, 1944, 
over Chb1a. Pi lot on a B-29. 
* * * 
Alder, Lt. (jg) Horac e B. '35 - N - Snn Diego, 
California 
A llan , Clayton L. ex- M- Santa Ann, Calif. 
A lleman, Jo y G. c'42 - A- APO New York, 
N ew York 
Ashdown , Dona ld '40 - N- H arvnrd Univ ersit y , 
Ca mbrid ge , Ma ssac hu setts 
Ba rk er, P vt . Llo yd M. ex - AAF - Waco Army 
Airfield , Waco , Te xas 
B la ser, Lt. A lbert c'40 - AAF - APO 650, c/o 
Po st m as t er , New York, N ew York 
Bott, Cpl. Lor enzo M. ex- A- APO 635, c/o 
Po stmaster , New York, N ew York 
Brimha ll , Wi lli s H . '44- N- San Di ego , Calif. 
Brown, Charl es S. c'44 - A- Camp Po lk, La. 
Cartwri ght, T /3 Donald E . ex - A - Camp 
Maxe y, Texas 
Chri ste nsen, 2nd Lt. W a ldo G. ex- M-- Qu a n-
tico, Vir ginia 
Consa lvi, Cpl. Ed ward G. c'44 - A- APO 654, 
c/o Postma ster, New York, New York 
Dopp, 1st Lt. N at han ex- AAF - Turn er Fi eld. 
Geor g ia 
F la mm er, S/C Gordon H . c'47 - N- T reasur e 
I sla nd, San Franci sco, Ca liforni a 
Furr, Major Ca rl J . ex - A- APO 604, c/o 
Po stmastel' , Miam i, Flor ida 
Gesse l, Major Clyd e David '41- AAF - Was h-
in gto n , 0 . C. 
Gunther, Pfc . Lloyd '34- Medic a l- APO 706, 
c/o Po stma ster, San Fr anc isco, Calif orn ia 
Ha ski ns, HA 2/ c Richard c'4 8- N- San Dieg o, 
Ca lifornia 
Hearre ll, Capt. David C. c'42 - A- APO 374, 
c/ o Postmaster, New York , New York 
Hend er son , Captain Duan e M. '43- A- APO 
772, c/o Postmaster, New York City, N . Y. 
H eywood , Pvt. Blain c'4 8- A- Ca mp Robinson, 
Arkansas 
Hickm a n. Dot S. e.-.- Wav e-- Wa shin gton 16, 
D. C. 
Hill, Pvt . Alwyn Spe ncer c '46 - A- APO 454. 
c/ o Po st m aste r, New York, New Yo rk 
Hill , Cp l. W es ley S. c '44- A- APO 926, c/o 
Po stma ste r, San Franci sco, Californi a 
Hunter, R.T. 2/c Lawr ence Ril ey c '45- N-
F leet Po st Office , San Francisco, Californi a 
In gerso ll , J ames H. c'47 - AAF - APO 558. c/o 
Po stma ster, New York, N ew York 
J eppse n , Malcolm S . c '46- N- Hou ston, Tex as 
Jon es, F / 0 Dwi ght L. ex - AAF - Mnxton, 
North Ca rolina 
Jon es , En sign Jay P. '36- N- N nvy No. 23. 
FPO . Sa n Franci sco, Ca liforni a 
Jor ge nse n, 1/Sg t. Dell E. '43- A- APO 655, 
c/o Po st ma ster . New York, N ew York 
Keller , Lt . Col. Pau l 0 . '34- A-A PO 98, c/o 
Po st mas ter, San Fr a nci sco, Ca lifornia 
Kun z, Sgt. Vernon L . '37- A- APO 502. c/o 
Po stm as ter, San Franci sco, California 
Lacey . Maj. P ete r J . '3 A- AP O 726. c/o 
Po st m as te r. Sea tt le, W as hin gto n 
Madsen , Clyde R . '37- N- Mia mi, Florid a 
Mecham , 2nd Lt. Evan ex- AAF - APO 634, 
c/o Po st ma ste r, New York, N ew York 
Mend enh a ll , l st Lt. Grnnt N. ex- AAF - Court-
lan d, A laba ma 
McCart hy , M. R. ex- AAA - APO 339. c/o 
Po st maste r, N ew York, N e w York 
McCu lloch, A.S. , V-12 Ollie E. ex- U SNR -
Bould er. Colorado 
McFa ll , J a mes L. ex- A- Camp Grub e r , Ok in . 
Mil lard , 1st Lt. John B. ex- A-- APO 559, c/ o 
Po stma ster , N ew York, N ew York 
* * * * 
Word from the war department 
states that Pfc. George L. Allen, for-
mer Aggie, was seriously wounded in 
action on January 1, while serving 
wit h the U.S. infantry in Belgium. 
Lt. Joseph A. Anderson, Jr. , fo rmer 
Aggie, was serio usl y wounded Janu-
ary 23, in Belgium, while fighting with 
an infantry division. No deta ils as to 
the extent of wounds were received . 
Jo e was assigned to European combat 
in December. 
The Purpl e Heart medal has been 
warde d to Pvt . Harold J. Brown , for-
mer Aggie . Pvt. Brown entered the 
army in July of 1943. He has been 
overseas s ince Sept ember of 1944. 
R * E * -G * I * S * T * E * R 
Aggie Register is a dir ectory of Alumni 
Association members and all former Aggie s 
who a re servi ng in the armed forces and in-
cludes information reaching thi s office March 
l , 1945. It include s nam es not published in 
prev iou s issues of the Quarterly. Complet e 
addresses are available at the Alumni Office . 
If y ou know serv ice men and women whose 
name s ar e not li ste d here , please se nd them 
in. Suppl emental li sts will be publi shed in 
succe eding iss ues of th e Quarterly . 
Milli ga n. Pfc . J er ry A. c'46 - M- Qu a ntico , 
Vir gini a 
Morrison, L t. Pr es ton ex - N- Norfolk, Va. 
Munk , Cpl. Wend ell J . ex - AAF - APO 920, 
c/ o Postmast er, San Franci sco, Californi a 
Murray, M/ Sgt. Reese T . ex- A-c/ o Po st -
master, N ew York, N e w York 
Nelson. Pvt . Ka y LeRoi c'47- AAF - Shepa rd 
Fi e ld, Texas 
N elson, Ensign Mi lton ex- N- Corpu s Chri sti , 
Texas 
Nie lse n, 2nd Lt . Ari el W. c'39 - A- APO 650, 
c/ o Po stm as ter, New York , New York 
Pack, S/S1,'1c. Jr ., Gera ld F. ex- AAF - APO 
520 . c/ o Po st ma ste r, N ew York. New York 
Par son, MM 1/c Robert A . ex- N-c/ o FPO, 
San Franci sco , Ca lifo rnia 
Parry, S/Sg t . Conway E. '32- A- APO 339, 
c/ o Po stm aste r, New York, N ew York 
Patter son. S 1/c Frank David ex - N-Gulf-
port, Mi ssissippi 
Paul. 1st Lt. Don Richard ex- Medical Corps, 
APO 322, c/o Po stma ster, Sa n Franci sco, 
Cali fornia 
Paul, Rob erta ex- WA VE-Bainbridg e, Md. 
Pedersen , S/Sgt . lv nn ex - AAF - Boca Raton, 
F lorida. 
P erkin s, Sgt . R ay W. '41- A- APO 634. c/o 
Po st master, N ew York , N ew York 
P erry, Lt . (jg) Norman Lu cin '44- M- Oce a n-
s ide , Ca liforni a 
P ete rso n, F / 0 Miles A. '42- AAF - Hobb s, 
New Mex ico 
P eters en, Capt . Ray K. "37- A- APO 462. c/o 
Po st master, Minneapoli s, Minn eso ta 
P eter sen, A/ S Wend ell J . c'43 - AAF - Black -
lnn d Army Airfie ld , W aco, Texas 
Pickett, Y 2/c (T) Wilburn c'46 - N- USN Fort 
Worden, Wa shin gton 
Pik e, Cpl. Leona rd Bru ce ex- M- c/ o FPO , 
San Franci sco, Ca lifo rn ia 
P lowm a n, Sg t . Rex G. c'44 - A- APO 314, c/ o 
Po stm as ter, N ew York, N ew York 
Pow ell , Lt . C. Bennion e:x- N- Alamed a, Calif. 
Reid, En s ig n We nd ell P . ex- N - N.A.S. San 
Diego, Cali fornia 
Ri chards, Da vid Wayn e c '48- N- Delmonte , 
California 
Ric ha rd s . En sign Gr a nt S. '40- N- Ho llywood , 
F lorid a 
Ri chards, Pvt. Ra lph C. ex- A- Sa lt Lake 
City 5, Ut ah 
Robin s, 2nd Lt . Juniu s W. '43- M- c/o FPO, 
Sa n Fr a ncisco, Ca li fot·nia 
Rosenba um , Pvt . Gny lon L . c'4 l - AAF - Lin-
coln. Nebra ska 
See ley, Ca pt . Grant A. ex- AAF - OPA 558, 
c/o Postm aster, New Yo rk, N ew York 
* * * 
Word ha s been received from the 
wa r departm ent that T / Sg t. Bert 
Christensen, former Aggie, was seri-
ously injured in action Decem ber 6, 
in Germany. Bert arr ived in England 
October 1, 1944, and saw action in 
France, Holland and Germany. 
S/ Sgt . Jame s P. Condie, former 
Aggie , has been wounded in action and 
is now being treated in a hospital in 
France. S/ Sgt. Condie was wounded 
January 6, while serving with the 
American 7th Army. 
Cpl. Yerian P. Gunn ell, former Ag-
gie, has been reported wound ed in 
Belgium, January 19, according to 
word received by hi s parents . Yerian 
Sharp , 1st Lt. P aul H . ex- AAF - APO 557, 
c/o Po st ma ster, New York, New York 
mith, Major Ju st in G. MS-'42- AAF - APO 
559. c/o Po st master , New York, New York 
Sfuith, Dr . J . Ru sse l '27F - A- APO 230, c/ o 
Po st maste r, N ew York, New York 
Sm ith. Pvt . LaVor ex - AAF - Tru nx Field, 
M adi son, Wi sconsin 
Sorenson, l st Lt . J . Keit h c'4 6- A- Carlis le 
Barrac ks, Penn sylva ni a 
Sou liet·, Ensign Pau l E. '4 1- N- FPO San 
Franci sco, California 
Spencer, 1st Lt . David W . ex- A- APO 559, 
c/o Po st ma ster , New York , New York 
Spence r, S/Sgt . R ay mond B. ex- AAF - APO 
520. c/ o Po st ma ste r, New York , New York 
Sta hl e, Sgt. Ivan '3 - A- APO 631, c/ o Po st-
master, N ew York , N ew York 
Step hens, Sgt. Kenn eth Dean ex- AAF - APO 
595, c/o Po stma ste r, N ew York, New York 
Stewart, S 2/c Fr ed R. ex- USNR - Sub . Base , 
N ew London , Connecticut 
Swe nson, Pf c . Wi lliam Reed ex- A- Fort 
Bli ss , Texas 
Tay lor, Trude C. c'44- USM C-Sa n Di ego, 
California 
Theurer, Major Clark '34- A- Ca m p Maxey, 
Texa s 
Thomp son, Clark Owen ex - N- c/ o Post Of-
fice, Sa n Franci sco, California 
Thorn e, Pvt . Rob er t Neil ex- M- Cnmp P en-
dleton, Ocea nside, California 
Town send, Lt. Willi am J . ex- A- APO 654, 
c/o Po stm aste r, New York, N ew York 
Twitch ell , 2nd Lt . Bi ll '43 - A- APO 35, c/o 
Po stma ste r, N ew York , N ew York 
Van Wagenen, AEM 2/c Willia m Dea n ex-
N l o FPO, San Francis co, California 
Wah lstrom , 2nd Lt. Ow en Wilh !rd ex- Tak en 
Pri soner of War in Germany, summ er 1944. 
Wa llin , Marvin W . ex- A- Detroit 27, Mich . 
Wa ngsg aard , Lt . Dee F . '36-A-AP O 442, c/o 
Po stma ste r, San Franci sco, Cal ifo rn ia 
Wa tte,·s, Capt. Ray H. ex- A- APO 307, c/o 
Po stma ste r, N ew York, N ew York 
Watts , Burni s ex- A- APO 133, c/o Po st -
m aster, N ew York, New York 
Watt s , AMM 1/c Burn s ex- N- Seattle, Wa sh. 
Weiner , Harold Rob ert '41 - N - FPO Sa n 
Franci sco, Califot ·ni a . 
Whiting , Lt . (jg) Mark C. ex- N- Dnvisv ill e , 
Rhod e Island 
Whittaker, PhM 3/c Raymond S. ex- N-
Trea sure Is land , Sa n Francisco , Ca li fornia 
Wilcox, Haro ld B. '38- N- Oavisv ill e, Rhode 
Is land 
Wilcox , 2nd Lt . La rry c'4 3- AAF - APO 558, 
c/ o Postma ster, N ew York, New York 
Wilde, Sgt . J oseph R . ex- A- APO 333, c/o 
Postma ste r, N ew York, New York 
Wilson, Lt . Warren B. '43- A- Lincoln Army 
Airfie ld, Linc o ln , Nebr aska 
Wise , Cpl. Stan ley T. ex- AAF - APO 528, c/o 
Po stm as ter, New York, New York 
Woodhou se, S/ Sg t. Lyl e ex-A-A PO 520, c/ o 
Postmaster, New York. New York 
Yeates , 1st Lt. Ca ,·los ex- A- Bu shn ell H os-
pita l, Brig ham City , Utah 
Youn g , T / Sgt . Da le W. '42- A- APO 403, c/o 
Postma ster, New York , N ew York 
Youn g , Lt. Robe rt D. e.-.- N- VPB -44, c/o 
FPO, San Fr a ncisco, California 
Zwahl en, l st Lt. Jo sep h Leo '38- A- APO 129, 
c/o Po stmaster , N ew York, N ew York 
* * * * 
had been overseas serving in th e in-
fantry three wee ks befo re recei ving 
his wounds , and is now recei ving treat-
ment in an army hospital. 
Angus H. Hyer, c'47, has been re-
ported wounded in action in France 
February 6. S/ Sgt. Hyer is in the in-
fantry wit h the 70th Division. 
Lt. Col. Jack Heninger , former Ag-
gie, who has made great strides in 
aviation, was injure d in a plane crash 
in France, and is now receiving treat-
ment in the Hoff Gene ral Hospital, 
Santa Barbara, Calif., for fractured 
leg and jaw . Ja ck was serving with 
the air forces in the European th eat er . 
(Continu ed on page 14) 
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School of Education Contribute s to Social Progre ss 
Among the most intriguing and 
challenging current problem s is that 
of anticipating a postwar world and 
preparing for its demand s . Most every 
field of endeavor is making elaborat e 
claim s for the opportunities and the 
responsibilities this new order will 
present. Usually these claims repre-
sent potentialities which may be real-
ized only if conditions are made satis-
factory and efforts are properly di-
rected. Fundamental to the establish-
ment of any order, socia l, politi ca l, or 
industrial, is an adequat e educational 
program . People must be taught ad-
justment to the wor ld in which they 
live . Changes in society must be par-
alleled by changes in th e individual. 
Thi s is the province of education. As 
a resu lt of the re cognition of this im-
portant ro le, education is rapidly be-
coming one of the major enterprises 
of society and one of th e principal 
normal functions of government . F ew 
activities involve so many people or 
affect them so vita lly . More than 30 
million people, or approximately one-
fourth of the total population of the 
United States, are engaged as stu-
dents or teachers . Anticipated needs 
and programs will increase this num-
ber materially. The great educationa l 
deficit of the past few years must be 
offset . Formerly limited to years of 
childh ood and ear ly youth , educationa l 
opportunity will extend to adult years. 
Limit ed largel y in the ear lier pro-
grams to intellectua l and academic 
training, its scope is extending to 
every phase of human development 
and to every social need. Educational 
attainments must be raised to higher 
levels. While rapid advances have 
been made in recent years, we ar e 
still a nation of eighth graders, so far 
as formal schooling is concerned . 
PO STWAR WORLD WI LL 
DETERM INE AIMS 
Both quality and quantity of educa -
tion mu st be determine d by the char-
acteri stics of the postwar wor ld. In-
dustrial life will be chara cterized by 
vast expansion and by methods in-
volving technological skill s and under-
stan ding. Whil e this will involve in-
creased vocationa l training,such train-
ing must be matched by advancement 
in civic and cultura l training. A single 
phase of development cannot stand 
a lone. Vast technological pow er is of 
little va lue except as there are worthy 
ends toward which it may contribute. 
In these social and educat ional situ-
ations the teacher training institution s 
find their responsibilities. It is their 
function to train lea ders and to equip 
them with the und erstanding and skill 
for training others. For the formal 
education program alone it is esti-
mated that 400,000 additional teachers 
will be needed. Higher qualifications 
for teachers, in general, are demanded 
for increased efficiency in the educa-
tiona l program. 
These needs are a measure of op-
portunity for those whose capacities 
and interests lie in this field. In few 
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wa lks of life can one's effort s be mad e 
to yield greater social service or 
keener personal satisfaction. Teacher 
render a service second to none in im-
portance to our country and our civi-
lization. Theirs is the task of develop-
ing the nation's greatest wealth-its 
hu man resources. 
ED UCAT ION TRAINS FOR 
VARIED OCCU PATIO N 
While centering upon the profes-
sional training for school services, this 
is but one phase of the work of the 
Schoo l of Education. Trained leader -
ship is essential in the activities of 
civil and religious lif e and in private 
enterprise. For many of such services 
training is provid ed in the depart-
ments comprisin&" this administrative 
unit . Tho se tramed in t he graphic 
arts become illustrators, designers, 
and painters . Other phases of art lead 
to proficiency in the crafts, an d in in-
terior decoration. F rom the specia lists 
in phy sica l educat ion and music come 
recr eationa l leade rs and enterta iners . 
Important among the functions of 
the Schoo l of Education is it s co11tri-
bution to general personal deve lop-
ment. Art, music and physical educa-
tion are particularly valuabl e in pro-
moting rich and joyous living. Pro-
fessional education and psychology 
find constant application jn activities 
of every-day lif e such as family rela-
tionships and civic responsibilities. 
The y are coro llari es of all of the 
human sciences . 
Whil e offering opportunity for spe-
cialization and for vario us forms of 
professional service, the offerings of 
the department s in the School of Edu-
cation are such as to make a vita l con-
tribution to ui dividual advancement 
and to the promoti on of general hu-
man well-being . 
~.,unctions of The School of Forestry 
By DEAN LEWIS M. TURNER 
FORESTRY ALTERED 
It is very common that people have 
the wrong idea of forestry and a For-
estry School. We are often asked why 
should Utah have a Forestry School 
when such a small percentage of the 
state is forest . This seems a reason-
able question, but when the function 
of the modern Forestry School is un-
derstood, it must be viewed in another 
light. 
The modern concept of forestry edu-
cation is unlike the European concept 
and is indeed unlike American for-
estry of 40 years ago. American for-
estry is an outgrowth of European 
forestry. The type of forestry educa-
tion that developed in Europe, going 
back 50 or 60 years, related only to 
the management of timber . This idea 
was transported with little alteration 
to early American forestry. The early 
American Forestry Schools trained 
pretty strictly in timber management . 
About 20 years ago things began to 
change in the field of forestry in the 
United States. The Forest Service for 
instance, had acquired great acreages 
of land in the western states whereon 
timber management was only one con-
sideration . It became evident that a 
lot of public land in the national for-
ests and otherwise really involves 
many uses . Forest production was 
only one of the uses of much of this 
land . A great deal of it was also well 
adapted to range use. Most of the 
national forests of the west and prac-
tically all of the land is used for graz-
ing livestock . There is also increasing 
consciousness of the value of this land 
for recreation purposes. Much of it is 
good hunting land or at least it is 
potentially so . As access roads are 
constructed, more and more people are 
using the forest for hunting, camping 
and picnicking. 
In Utah, and to a certain extent in 
surrounding states, there are vast 
acreages of land both in public and 
private ownership that are very im-
portant from the standpoint of water 
yield . Most of the water used in agri-
culture and for city and family use 
comes from the mountains. As is well 
known, most of this mountain land is 
wild, undeveloped land and to a con-
siderable extent in public ownership . 
It is recognized that mismanagement 
of these mountain lands may result in 
very serious floods and debris flows. 
It has been learned that the quality 
and the quantity of water delivered 
to farms or cities may be diminished 
by mis-use and mis-management of 
mountain areas. All of the foregoing 
points to the importance of correct 
management of these lands for these 
various uses. Out of this need for 
multiple-use management has come 
the Modern Forestry School. 
WESTERN DIVERSIFICATION 
For several decades western For-
estry Schools have recognized the need 
for diversified training . They have 
realized that training in forest man-
agement alone is not sufficient for men 
who go into the employ of the Forest 
Service, Grazing Service, Park Ser-
vice, Soil Conservation Service and 
Indian Service and State land manag-
ing agencies in the west. These agen-
cies need men trained in range man-
agement, wildlife management, water-
shed management and recreation man-
agement as well as forest manage-
ment. Beginning several years ago, 
several of the western schools initi-
ated changes in their curricula. Range 
management instruction was one of 
the first additions. Later came wild-
life management and recreation man-
agement . A few of the schools for 
several years have given specific in -
struction in watershed management. 
This, in short, is the picture of the 
Modern Forestry School. 
How appropriate, therefore, is a 
modern Forestry School in Utah? Pri-
marily it should be borne in mind that 
Utah, as well as several other western 
states,comprises a vast amount of non-
agricultural land. In Utah this type 
of wild land makes up approximately 
·95 per cent of the area of the state. 
Federal, state, and private range land 
aggregate over 47 miJlion acres and 
agricultural, unused land is over two 
million acres. As stated above, the 
land situation is very similar in all 
states surrounding Utah. 
It is the function of the USAC For-
estry School to train men to manage 
the foregoing type of land. It can be 
said, therefore, that the role of the 
Forestry School in a state such as 
Utah is of paramount importance. It 
appropriately should be one of the 
most important functions of the state's 
educational program . 
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ALUMNI OBITUARIES 
Preston Geddes Peterson, 61, mem-
ber and chairman of the Utah State 
road commission for 18 years and for-
mer Brigham Young University pro-
fessor, died February 22, 1945, in a 
Provo hospital of pneumonia. He had 
been ill five days. 
He was a son of Augustus and 
Agnes Geddes Peterson and was born 
December 2, 1884, in Preston, Idaho. 
He entered USAC in 1902 and was 
graduated in 1907. While attending 
college he was an outstanding scholar 
and athlete. He was editor of Student 
Life and took an active part in campus 
life. 
His early business connections were 
with Col. C. E. Loose of Provo, whose 
daughter Erma became Mrs. Peterson 
in 1909. A director of the state fair 
board under Governor William Spry 
and a member of the first Utah water 
storage commission, Mr . Peterson was 
best known for his work in highway 
construction. It has been said that he 
probably supervised the construction 
of more highways than any other man 
in .the state of Utah . His ability as a 
road engineer was recognized through-
out the nation and he was a member 
of the executive committee, American 
Association of State Highway officials, 
member of board of directors, Ameri-
can Road Builders' Association, and of 
the executive committee, Western As-
sociation of State Highway officials. 
Surviving are his widow, a son, Lt. 
Edwin L. Peterson; two brothers, Dr. 
E. G. Peterson, president of USAC, 
and Ray H. Peterson, Sa lt Lake City; 
and a sister, Mrs . Edith Woodruff, 
Washington, D. C. 
Warren K. Westcott, '23, Salt Lake 
mining and insurance man, died of a 
heart attack Friday, February 23, at 
the Geneva coal mine in Carbon coun-
ty. A son of the la te Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Westcott and a nephew of the 
late Senator and Mrs . Thomas Kearns, 
Mr. Westcott was born in Salt Lake 
City in 1901. 
Mr. Westcott majored in agriculture 
at the USAC and was popularly 
known on the campus as "Dinty." He 
was a member of the local Sigma 
Alpha fraternity and was active in 
campus life. 
He was married to Ursula Mulvihill. 
She died in 192 . One daughter, 
Patricia of Philadelphia, survives . 
Mrs . Mary mith Pehr son, a normal 
graduate of the College, passed away 
during the latter part of January aft er 
an illness of more than a year. She 
was born June 19, 1906, in Brigham 
City, a daughter of Lorenzo J . and 
Seretha Smith. 
Mrs . Pehrson has been active in 
Primary and Relief ociety work while 
living in Logan and had served in 
several official capacities in the PTA . 
Surviving are her husband, F. A. 
(Tony) Pehrson; two sons, Ray and 
John Pehrson, of Logan; her parents 
of Brigham City; two sisters, Mrs . 
Pearl Arbon and Mrs. Ida Zundel of 
Brigham City; and a brother, Pfc . D. 
Glen Smith, ,vith the service in Ten-
nessee . 
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Dr. Alfred H. pham, the founder 
of Student Life, on the A.C. campus, 
died at his home in Oxford, Ohio, fol-
lo·wing a heart attack. He was profes-
sor of English at Utah State from 
1902-1905 and it was during that 
period that he stimulated the develop-
ment of the campus publication. 
Many important and responsible 
positions have been filled by Dr. Up -
ham since he left USAC. He was asso-
ciate professor of English at Byrn 
Mawr College, and professor of Eng-
lish at Miami University and later 
president of Miami Univ ersity. A for-
mer presid ent of the National Asso-
ciation of State Universities, he has 
held office in various other national 
educational organizations . 
H. Lloyd Han en, '13, died sudden ly 
at his home in Monticello, Utah , No-
vember 18, 1944. He was born Febru-
ary 12, 1887, in American Fork, Utah , 
a son of Parley P. and Melissa Boley 
Hansen . He married Katherine Wood 
December 24, 1914. 
Mr. Hansen was active throughout 
his life in educational work. He served 
as teacher, principal and superintend-
ent of the schools of San Juan county. 
The high school buildings at Blanding 
and Monticello are monuments to his 
untiring efforts and firm belief in the 
values of education. 
His lifelong interest was in build-
ing character in young people as we ll 
as providing cholastic training for 
them. 
He is survived by his "'>idow and the 
following daughters: Mrs. DeVaughn 
Jones and Mrs. Wi llard Barlage, Mon-
ticello ; Mrs. Glen E. Peterson of San 
Francisco; and Miss Kathern Hansen 
of Salt Lake City; a brother and two 
sisters . 
In Memory of Coach Jenson 
By Ray elso n, '35 
After 28 years of conscientious and 
efficient service at an institution, a 
man becomes a monument to good, not 
only at the institution but in the com-
munity and state where he lives . 
Prof. Joseph R. Jenson, who had 
been affiliated with the Uta h State 
Agricultural College physical educa-
tion department for more than a quar-
ter century, had built such a place of 
esteem in the hearts of thousands who 
had associated with him. 
Coach Joe Jenson-as he was affec-
tionately known by legions of former 
students and by his colleagu es-died 
in a Logan hospital January 30 fol-
lowing a paralytic stroke suffered the 
day before . His passing was sudden, 
and came as a shock to th e stat e. 
He had built a great name as an 
athlete, a coach and a leader in the 
physical education field. He was con-
sidered a national authority in meth-
ods of physica l education and recrea-
tion, and had built a rich curricu lum 
at the USAC . 
His worth to the college was sum-
marized thus by Dr . E. G. Peterson, 
president: "Prof . Jenson was one of 
the old and faithful sta lwart s of the 
College, and over the last third of a 
century had achieved a lot. 
"He had the rare privilege to know 
and influence many of the students of 
the College, and to these he became 
a lifelong friend. Jo e was true in 
heart and spirit . An unassuming man, 
he was an aggressive friend of men 
and princip les h approved. He will 
be long remembered for the faithful 
and important contributions to the 
College and the state." 
Prof . Jensen, a native of Cache 
county, was born March 21, 1885, in 
Millville. He graduated from the old 
Brigham Young college after earning 
a star role in athletics, and returned 
there to coach in 1910. As an athletic 
mentor, he produced teams which 
ranked high in the league, and ac-
cepted a position \>\>ith the USAC phy-
ical education department in 1917. 
An aggressive student in his field, 
he stud ied at University of Utah, Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, University of 
Chicago and Columbia University. He 
secured advancement to professorship 
and head of the USAC department 22 
years ago. 
Coach Jenson is survived by his 
widow, the former Stella Merrill of 
Richmond; t'lvo sons, Corpora l Richard 
Jenson, with the U. S. army in Cali-
fornia, and Robert Jenson, a student 
at the College; and a sister, Mrs. Mary 
J. Erickson of Logan. 
NEWS OF THE ARMED FORCES 
1st Lt. Emery V. Barrus, former 
Aggie, was awarded the air medal 
with oak leaf cluster recently for 
·'meritorious achievement whi le par-
ticipating in more than 450 hours of 
operational flight in transport air-
craft over the dangerous and difficult 
Assam-China air supply routes ." He 
also wears the distinguished flying 
cross, presidential unit citation, the 
Asiatic-Pacific theater ribbon with 
bronze star, and European-African 
theater ribbon. 
Pfc. Reid H. Bergener, former Ag-
gie, ha s been assigned to the air forces 
training command radio school at the 
Sioux Falls airfield, South Dakota, for 
training as a radio operator-mechanic. 
Reid was induct ed October 30, 1942. 
1st Lt. Melvin H. Burke, '28, is rest-
ing at the army ground and service 
for ces redistribution statio n's Hotel 
Mar Monte at Santa Barbara, Cali-
fornia, following his recent return 
from 15 months in Canada where he 
served as personnel adjutant at the 
Dawson Creek installation. 
Pvt. Max B. Chidester, former Ag-
gie, was graduated from the depart-
ment of fire control at Lowry Field, 
Denver , Colo., recently. Fire control 
deals with the operation and mainte-
nance of power turrets, bombsights, 
and automatic pilots found on Uncle 
Sam's heavy bombers and assembly of 
equipment . 
A former instructor in radio at 
USAC, Lt. Col. Clayton Clark, '35, is 
serving now in the Philippines. 
Dee J. Cutler, former Aggie, recent-
ly was awarded the silver wings of a 
pilot at the LaJunta Army airfield , 
Colo., at this advanced two-engine 
pilot school of the AAF training com-
mand. He was graduated as a 2nd 
lieutenant after completing the final 
phase of flight training in the AT-24 
airplane. 
Word has been received of the 
awarding of the bronze star medal to 
Lt. Jack C. Deamer, '41, in France . 
Lt. Deamer is with the ordnance de-
partm ent, in the 35th division of Pat-
ton's Third army, somewhere in Lux-
embourg. 
2nd Lt. Carl A. Ernstrom, former 
Aggie, of the U . S. marine corps, has 
been assigned to duty at Camp Le-
J eune, North Carolina, according to 
word received in the office. 
Lt. Donald K. Fotheringham, for-
mer Aggie , previously reported miss-
ing over Hungary since Decemb er 26, 
has reported back for duty at his base 
in Italy. Lt. Fotheringham was co-
pilot on a B-24 when he and the other 
members of his crew failed to return 
from th eir eleventh mission over en-
emy territory. 
Cora J. Fuller, '39, has arrived in 
India to serve the armed forces as an 
American Red Cross staff assistant. 
Until her Red Cross appointment, 
Miss Fuller was a recreation super-
visor for the Ogden air service com-
mand, Hill Field, Utah. 
Marine 2nd Lt. Leland Graham, for-
mer Aggie, recently comp leted ad-
vanced officer training courses in 
Quantico, Va., and is awaiting assign-
ment to combat duty. 
Finall y in Port Again 
Dear Parley, 
Date censored, but it's 1945 
Pleased as punch to hear from you . Glad that you got a bang out of our 
littl e Christmas cartoon . We did our best to have some fun aboard our North 
Atlantic "rust-bucket," but my heart was really out in good old Logan. Man, 
would I like to take in a good look at the A.C. campus once again!!!! 
Thanks a lot for the story. It was plenty all right . I've already started 
it around the ship via the scuttle-but way (nautical rumor) . And pr etty soon 
now I expect some seaman to come up and tell me the same darn story-right 
hot off the griddle. I wonder if I'll be able to recognize it after passing through 
so many heads and tongues. 
Just received the December Quarterly. Excellent issue it was. The thing 
I liked about it was the abundance of good information-some of it mighty sad , 
however. I was damned sorry to see the list of Aggie fellows killed or missing. 
Some of the guys I'd been wondering about-since I hav en't heard about them 
at all recently via correspondence . Tough breaks like that don't make this con-
founded mess any pleasanter-hardly. Well, the end is in sight-we all hope. 
Didn 't manage to get a copy of the October Quarterly yet-would appre-
ciate it heaps, however, if you'd be kind enough to relay one on to me . It'll 
give a heck of a lot of enjoyment. Thanks for asking me about it. 
Best wishes for luck in your job; keep up the good work and all that sort 
of stuff, and drop me a line about the A .C. once in a while. Be great to hear 
from you whenever you can spare the time. Thanks a lot , 
Sincerely, 
John T. Bernhard, Lt. (jg) 
U .S.S. Muskegon 
P.S. Enclosed is money order cover ing fee for life membership in Association-
ring me up, please . JTB 
* * * * * February 14, 1945 Dear Sir: 
Received the Alumni Bulletin; often it has followed me half way around 
t1'e world and back. All bulletins and school material are greatly appreciated, 
because there is no place like home, and the old school is a good part of it . 
Relay our best regards to everyone at school for all men and women in the 
armed forces . Sincerely, 
* * * 
Dear Secretary, 
* 
Marden Turner, Lt. 
Ft. Myers, Fla. 
* 
Somewhere in India 
15 December 1944 
The Alumni Quarterlies and a Bulletin have been recei ved . I thoroughly 
read and appreciate every issue since they are my only source of information 
concerning the USAC and former Aggies: As yet I ha ve met no other alumni 
in this theater. 
Enclosed is a money order of two dollars ($2.00) for payment of my asso-
ciation dues. 
Dear Folks: 
Very truly yours, 
Sgt. James E. King 
APO 493, c/ o Postmaster 
New York, New York 
* * * * * 
Mit Luftpost Nach Nord-Amerika 
Par Avion 
Lt. Kay R. Cutler 
As you should know by now, I am in a P .0.W. camp. I am not injured in 
any way . I can't tell you very much, of course, but I will tell you the whole 
story when next I see you all again . I have to print as this letter has to be 
checked by a lot of officials before it gets to you and they say it is easier to 
read print. 
My personal belongings will be sent to you. You may be able to speed it 
up if you let them know I am a P.O.W. The Red Cross would probably be able 
to tell you when they do arrive . I would appreciate it if you would get my 
clothes cleaned , so I will have something to wear when I get home. 
Love, 
Kay. 
* * * * * APO 689 3 February 1945 
Dear Sir: 
Please find enclosed $2.00 as balance due on my life membership to the 
USAC Alumni Association. 
At present I am the adjutant of this hospital. We are located on the Ledo 
Road, somewhere in the ASSAM Province, India. As a rule our lives are dull, 
but we are doing a job and that is what is important . 
Give my best regards to my friends there and let us all hope that this 
conflict may be over as soon as possible. 
Sincerely yours , 
Merlin R. Leishman 
(Continu ed on. page 15) 
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ALUMNI APPOINTMENTS 
Heads Research 
P. V. Cardon, '09, research specialist 
and former director of Utah State 
Agricu ltural College Experiment Sta-
tion, has been appointed administrator 
of agricultural research for the U.S. 
Departm ent of Agriculture. 
Mr. Cardon succeeds E. C. Auchter, 
who resign ed on February 3 to be-
come director of the pineapple re-
search institute of Hawaii, with head-
quarters at Honolu lu. 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude A . 
Wickard, in making the promotion, 
sa id, "with P. V. Cardon, a scientist 
of exceptionally broad training and 
experience, to take over as adminis-
trator, all of this work will be in cap-
able hands and will go forward wit h-
out interruption." 
Before becoming assistant adminis-
trator of the ARA ear ly in 1942, Mr. 
Cardon had had thirty years' experi-
ence in conducting and directing sci-
entific re searc h. He was born in 
Logan, Utah, in 1889, graduated from 
the USAC and then spent ten years, 
beginning in 1910 as agronomist in 
the Bureau of Plant Industry of the 
Departm ent of Agriculture . In 1920 
he went back to the northwest for 
fifteen years, first serving for a short 
time as profes sor of agronomy in 
Montana State College and then join-
ing the staff of Utah State College, 
where he event ually became director 
of the experiment station, a position 
he held for seven years. During his 
final year in Utah he was regional 
director of the land policy section of 
the agricultural adjustment agency. In 
1935 he returned to the Bur ea u of 
P lan t Indu stry to head the work in 
forage crops and diseases and four 
years lat er became as s istant chief of 
the bureau. 
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Dr. Loui L. Madsen, '30, animal nu-
tritionist with the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland, 
was r ece ntly appointed head of the 
USAC animal husbandry department. 
After graduation from the Utah 
State, Dr. Madsen was awarded a 
scholars hip to Cornell University, 
where he studied for three years and 
receive d his doctorate. Following his 
outstanding work at Corne ll he was 
awarded a nationa l research counc il 
fellowship and continued his studies 
and research work at Columbia Uni-
versity . 
For the past ten years Dr. Madsen 
ha s been with the USDA Bureau of 
Animal Industry, prior to that he 
taught at Michigan State College and 
served the agric ultural experiment 
station as animal nutritionist. 
Dr. Madsen is considered one of the 
outstanding research specialists of the 
nation in the field of animal nutrition. 
Professor H. B. Hunsaker, '30, a 
member of the College facu lty since 
1937, was appointed head of the de-
partment of physical education Feb-
ruary 24 by the board of trustees. 
Professor Hunsaker, who has won 
national recognition in the intramural 
sports field, succeeds the lat e Profes-
or Jos eph R. Jen son . 
The University of Oregon awarded 
Professor Hunsaker a master's degree 
in 1932 and he has done graduate 
work at the Univers ity of Ca lifornia 
and the University of Washington in 
physical education. 
After one yea r of teaching P. E . at 
USAC, he coached at Paris, Idaho, 
and in 1935 went to BAC for one year. 
He was selected as director of the new 
Logan gymnasium in 1936 and the fol-
lowing year returned to the College 
physical education departme nt. 
Dr. Lorin E. Harris, animal nutri-
tion research worker at Cornell Uni-
versity, has been appointed associat e 
professor of animal husbandry at 
Utah State. Dr . Harris was born at 
Marysva le, Utah, and graduated from 
USAC in 1937 with a major in animal 
husbandry. He attended the Univers-
ity of Illin ois on a scholarship and ob-
tained his Ph.D . there in 1940. 
For three summers Dr. Harris was 
emp loyed at the Salina Poison P lant 
Research lab oratory. He was former-
ly on the faculty of the University of 
Hawaii and taught one year at the 
Universitv of Arkansas. He has been 
at Corne ll three years. 
Jo sep h Muir , '34, Garfield county 
agent for the past nine years, ha s ac-
cepted the position of anima l husband-
man for the state of Washington. He 
is a native of Wasatch count y where 
his early training was obtained. 
Mr. Muir has done graduate work 
at the Colorado State College and at 
Texas A and M, where he obtained 
his master's degree in 1943. Mrs. Muir 
is the former Virginia Buys of Heber 
City . They will make their home in 
Pullman , Washington. 
UNRRA Officer 
A. G. l{ilburn, prominent Utah agri-
cultur e leader, sailed recently for an 
European assignment with the Uni-
ted Nations relief and rehabilitation 
administration and will assist wit h 
agricultural rehabi litation work, prob-
ably in Yugoslavia. 
One of the first Utahns selected for 
this wor k, Mr. Kilburn has spent the 
last two months in Washington, D. C., 
and at t he University of Maryland in 
an intensive training course prepara-
tory to the actual field work. 
For the past year Mr. Kilburn has 
been in charge of land development 
program for the farm security admin-
istration. He was project sup ervisor 
for the Newton am and Scofie ld res-
ervoir projects. 
A gradu at e of Utah State in 1930, 
he was a Smith-Hughes teacher at 
Morgan high schoo l. In 1930 he be-
came principa l of the Woodruff schoo l 
in Logan and did graduate work at 
the USAC. 
He later joined the extension service 
staff and was county agent in Tooele 
county for five years and for two years 
in Sanpete county . In 1937 he join ed 
the Agricultura l Adjustment Admin-
istration staff and became state exec u-
tive assistant. 
His wife, the former Maude Cook, 
res ides in Logan; a daughter , Fern, is 
a sophomore at Utah State; a son, 
Dale, is at the Great Lak es Naval 
Training Station; Joan is in the ninth 
grade at Logan junior high; and Kath-
ryn is at the Woodruff school. 
Franklin G. Fi ste r, '38, director of 
emp loyees services for the Geneva 
Steel Company, was named as the out -
standing young man of Provo City for 
1944 and winner of the Provo junior 
chamber of commer ce distinguished 
service award . 
AND 
A. E . Bowman, '11, director of the 
Wyoming Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, was awarded the Distinguished 
Service Ruby on behalf of the Grand 
Council of Epsilon Sigma Phi, Decem-
ber 14, 1944. This is the highest honor 
which can be conferred upon any ex-
tension worker by his fellow workers . 
Mr. Bowman was assistant agrono -
mist at USAC during the years of 
1911 and 1912. He transferred to the 
University of Wyoming in January, 
1913, and became assistant state 
leader in agricultural extension work . 
In July of 1914 the University made 
him state leader and in September of 
the same year he was promoted to 
director of the Wyoming Agricultural 
Extension Service . 
His biographer records A. E. Bow-
man as a cowpuncher in Nevada, a 
herder of sheep in Utah and a woolen 
goods salesman in the Pacific north-
west. All of these as part of the 
effort to obtain funds to complete his 
B.S. degree at Utah State . 
In making the award, Mr. John J. 
McElroy said, "To you, Albert Elijah 
Bowman, leader of civic and church 
affairs, director of far-reaching proj-
ects in the lives of rural people, 
founder of a state extension service, 
wise leader and inspiration of men 
and women, and friend and counselor 
of the extension workers throughout 
the nation, it is my privilege, as the 
representative of your own chapter of 
Epsilon Sigma Phi, acting in behalf 
of the Grand Council, to return to you 
your Epsilon Sigma Phi key. It is 
duly set with three diamonds, repre-
senting thirty years of service, and 
with a ruby, the symbol and token of 
its respect and of the confidence of 
your fellow workers, and the viable 
sign of recognition of the quality and 
importance of your work in the field 
of agriculture." 
Mrs . Bowman was formerly Mary 
E. Brown. They have two daughters, 
Ramona and Helen Marr. 
PROMOTIONS 
At its monthly meeting February 
24, 1945, the board of trustees made 
the following appoints: Della Kendall, 
'40, to emergency war food preserva-
tion assistant for Washington and 
Kane counti es; Catherine Taylor, 
teacher at the Whittier training 
school; Arthur Lewis, instructor in 
psychology; Howard Jessop, super-
visor of students and field work, gra-
duate school of social work; Ruth 
Richards, instructor in accounting and 
business administration; and Mrs. Lu-
tie Bancroft Simmonds, instructor in 
play production. 
Leaves of absence were granted to 
Robert H. Stewart, Box Elder county 
agent, to study extension methods in 
severa l western states and Miss Fern 
Shipley, assistant state 4-H Club 
leader, to study at Columbia Univers-
ity. Both leaves are effective July 1, 
1945. 
The resignations of Charles A. Wall, 
assistant professor of accounting and 
business administration, now with the 
state auditor's office and of Maurine 
T. Clarke, Juab county emergency war 
food assistant, were accepted as of 
December 31, 1945. 
Professor N. W. Christiansen, head 
of instrumental music at Utah State 
Agricultural College, will leave at the 
close of the winter quarter to teach 
at Columbia University during the 
summer session. 
Professor Christiansen was a stu-
dent at Teachers' College during the 
summers of 1939 and 1940 and spent 
a sabbatical leave there in 1940-41. 
He has his master's degree from Co-
lumbia and has completed residential 
requirements for the Ph .D. Mrs. Chris-
tiansen will accompany Professor 
Christiansen to New York City . 
Professor Carl Frischknecht has ac-
cepted the position of senior market-
ing specialist for the United States 
Department of Agriculture. He will 
be stationed at Washington, D. C. dur-
ing his year's leave of absence from 
the campus. 
A graduate of the College in 1924, 
Professor Frischknecht received his 
master's degree from Utah State in 
1925. Since that time he has done 
graduate work at the University of 
Maryland. His time during this year 
will be divided between his work with 
the USDA and the Maryland Univers-
ity, where he expects to comp let e re-
quirements for the Ph.D . His son, 
Reed, accompanied Professor Frisch-
knecht east while Mrs. Frischknecht 
and other members of the family will 
remain in Logan. 
Dr. John C. Carlisle, member of the 
School of Education staff and assist-
ant to President E. G. Peterson, was 
appointed superintendent of Logan 
City Schools effective February 1. Dr. 
Carlisle succeeds Dr. E. Allen Bate-
man, who was elected state superin-
tendent of public instruction. 
From Student Life editor to a full 
professorship in the Cornell Univers-
ity Extension Service, head of a de-
partment, editor and chief of publica-
tion, in the short span of five years, is 
the outstanding story of Aggie Wil -
liam B. Ward, '40. Bill at the present 
time is Chief, Information Section of 
the Office of Distribution, War Food 
Administration, in Washington, D. C. 
He will assume his Cornell duties on 
April 1. Present plans · at the school 
call for the establishment of a new 
department which Bill will head. This 
will include work in radio, visual aid, 
public speaking, in addition to his 
regular responsibilities of directing 
the work in agricultural journalism 
and press, and editing the Extension 
publications. 
W. I. Myers, Dean of the College of 
Agriculture at Cornell, states, "We 
look upon the work of Mr. Ward's 
department as one of the most import-
ant branches of these Colleges. We 
want to put and keep it on a par with 
other departments headed by agricul-
tural scientists of national reputa-
tion." 
Graduating in 1940 from the USAC 
after a prominent and successful ca-
reer as student leader, Bill attended 
the University of Wisconsin where he 
served as assistant to the Extension 
Editor and graduate instructor of 
agricultural journalism . In 1941 he 
was awarded his master's degree at 
the school. He was appointed Infor-
mation Specialist in Dairy Marketing 
with the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture in June of that year and the fol-
lowing year was advanced to his pres-
ent post. 
Mrs. Ward is the former Thora 
Bracken, ex-Aggie and daughter of 
Professor Aaron Bracken, '14. Thora 
and Bill have two children . 
(Continu ed on page 14) 
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A ppointments 
(Continu ed from page 13) 
Dr. Ethe lyn 0. Greaves, '20, state 
director of farm security administra-
tion, was appointed head of the home 
economics department at the Univers-
ity of Utah in November . She will 
assume her new position March 1 and 
succeeds the late Dr. Rose H. Widtsoe . 
E lmer J. Hartvigsen, '31, was re-
cently appointed superintendent of 
Davis County schools and took office 
February 16, 1945. A native of Hy-
rum, Utah, he was graduated from 
the Downey, Idaho high school and 
atended the Idaho Technical Institute. 
Mr. Hartvigsen made an outstand-
ing record at the USAC where he 
majored in the School of Education. 
His M.S. was awarded from the Uni-
versity of Utah . The title of his thesis 
is "The Study of School Finance for 
the State of Utah." 
From elementary principal at Dow-
ney, Idaho, to high school principa l, 
to superintendent of Downey schools, 
and from there to his present position 
has been the experience of Mr. Hart-
vigsen. 
Cour tle igh W. E lias on, '35, was 
made assistant to George Romney, 
managing director of the Automotive 
Council for War Production on Febru-
ary 12. Mr. Eliason has been regional 
industrial adviser, United States Mari-
time Commission, Oakland, California, 
for the past two and one-half years. 
I. Dona ld J er man, '21, has been 
named construction engineer for the 
$30,000,000 Palisades project near 
Idaho Falls, Idaho, it was announced 
January 4 by Glen D. Thompson, 
chief personnel officer, U. S. Bureau 
of Reclamation, Denver, Colorado . 
A native of Utah, Mr . Jerman re-
ceived his master's degree in engi-
neering from the College in 1924. 
Since that time he has worked on sev-
eral irrigation and water storage proj-
ects in Utah, Idaho and Washington. 
Rac hel And erso n, '41, has been ap-
pointed to the University of Vermont 
faculty as an instructor in the field 
of nutrition. She was awarded a re-
search fellowship in nutrition at Iowa 
State University after graduation 
from the USAC. Miss Anderson was 
an assistant on the staff of Columbia 
University for one year. 
Charl es L. Har ding, '28, of New 
York City, a member of the legal staff 
of Sacony Vacuum Oil Company, has 
been reappointed district director of 
petroleum administration for war op-
erations on the east coast ( district 1), 
comprising seventeen Atlantic coast 
states. 
Sher man P . Lloyd, '35, secretary-
manager of the Utah Retail Grocers 
Association, was elected president of 
the National Retail Grocers Secretar-
ies Association at a recent annual 
meeting of the organization in Chi-
cago. He is now head of a group com-
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posed of eighty-five secretaries of 
local and state grocers associations. 
Mr . Lloyd was active in campus life 
while at school and is at present a 
mernber of the alumni council. 
Dr. J ose ph A. Geddes, H'37, director 
of the division of social work at Utah 
State, has been elected a member of 
the executive committee of the Na-
tional Association of Schools of Social 
Administration . Utah State Agricul-
tural College is a member of the 
NASSA which includes 29 land grant 
colleges and state universities. 
Alumni Chapters 
Two Alumni Fie ld Chapters have 
been organized at Beaver and Nephi. 
Melba T. Yardley, a graduate of 1930, 
was named president of the Beaver 
group; Hyrum Steffens, county agent, 
was elected vice president and Naomi 
L. Baker, secretary. 
The ephi association chose Helen 
B. Jones as president, Lewis Beagley, 
vice president and Florence Crane, 
ecretary . A full corps of committees 
has been selected by each organiza-
tion and activities are planned to pro-
mote closer relationship between the 
chapters and the College. 
Temporary organization of field 
chapters of the Alumni Association 
have been formed at Cedar City and 
St. George . 
Donald K. Nelson is temporary 
chairman of the Cedar City group and 
will be assisted by Lamont E. Tue ller. 
At St . George, Ray D. Garner is 
acting chairman . His assistant is 
Pauline F. Christensen, a graduate of 
1939. Meetings il1 both localities to 
form a permanent organization will 
be held in the near future. 
Basketball 
The Aggie basketball team, after a 
slow start, finally hit its stride in a 
double-header held in the Field House, 
February 23 and 24. The first victim 
to fall before the Aggie onslaught was 
t he Wyoming Cowboys, who trailed 
36-44 when the fina l buzzer sounded . 
Victory was sweet for the hungry 
Ags and on Saturday night they sub-
dued Denver University 80-53, to tie 
the conference record for high scoring. 
As this is written, the team is on its 
way to Denver and Laramie, where 
the final games against the Pioneers 
and Cowboys, respective ly, wi ll be 
p layed. The season will close wit h the 
Farmers entertaining BYU at the 
Field House . Aggie supporters are 
enthusiastic about the prospects for 
three victories. 
The Utah State Agricultural Col-
lege Experiment Station received a 
$20,000 g ift from Swift and Company 
during the month of January. The 
money is to be used for animal nutri-
tion research work. 
Baugh Scholarship 
A Scholarship Trust fund of $10,000 
has been presented to the USAC by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford F. Baugh in 
memory of their son, Lt . Clyde Parker 
Baugh, who was killed in a plane crash 
at San Diego, California, August 30, 
1942. Lt . Baugh was a student at the 
College when he enlisted in the army 
air forces. 
In a letter to President E. G. Peter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Baugh stated, "Af-
ter due consideration and with thought 
of appropriately assisting in the demo-
cratic spirit which characterized our 
son's association with hfa fellow stu-
dents at the College, we desire that 
the income of this fund be used to 
help certain deserving students each 
year who without such help, probably 
would not be afforded this opportunity 
to pursue or continue their College 
studies ." 
Aggie Wounded 
(Continu ed from page 7) 
Cpl. Ralph Ma ughan, former Aggie, 
was wounded December 26, in Luxen1-
bourg, and is in a French hospital. 
Ra lph was a prominent athlete at 
USAC. 
Lt. Webster C. Maug han, '43, has 
been wounded in action. Web is a 
member of the lOlst airborne division, 
and has been fighting at Bastogne . 
He is now receiving treatment at a 
hospital in France. 
Lt. LaMar R. Monroe, '43, was 
wounded in action in Belgium, Decem-
ber 26. He received his wings and 
commission at Camp Darrs, N. C., in 
December, 1943, and was assigned 
overseas in October, 1944. 
Pfc . Ree d L. ielson, former Aggie, 
was wounded in action in France in 
in October, 1944. Pfc . Nielson, a mem-
ber of an infantry unit, has been in 
the service two years. He left for 
overseas duty in September, 1944. 
Pfc . Calvin C. Powe ll, former Aggie, 
was wounded in action in Belgium, 
December 18. Pfc . Powell now is re-
cuperating in an English hospital. 
Word has been received by the fam-
ily of Pfc. Gor n Schvaneve ldt from 
the war department stating he was 
injured in action on the Belgian front 
January 27th. His wounds are not 
considered serious. 
2nd Lt. Dav id W. pencer, former 
Aggie, navigator on B-17 Flying 
Fortresses based in Eng land, has been 
awarded the Purple Heart. He was 
wounded in the back of the neck by a 
piece of flak during a bomb run over 
the target area in Germany. 
Pvt. Philli p Craig ylvester, former 
Aggie, has been wounded in France, 
November 25. A note from Craig to 
his parents stated that he was in a 
hospital in England and was getting 
a long all right . He said he had suf-
fered wounds in his right hand and 
right leg but knew that he would be 
o.k. 
Bill Tw itchell, the fancy stepping 
halfback at USAC in 1940 and 1942, 
received a shrapnel wound in his left 
thigh in France on November 19, and 
is recuperating in an English hospital. 
Bill is a lieutenant and has been in a 
lot of action since the invasion of 
France. 
C. Joyce Adney, '42 
Bloomfield Hills 
Michigan Art Club 
Cranbrook, Michigan 
Lt. (j.g.) Horace B. Alder, '35 
U. S. Naval Hospital 
Balboa Park 
San Diego, California 
Rachel Anderson, '41 
Home Economics Departm ent 
University of Vermont 
Burlington, Vermont 
J. G. Bastow, '21 
17 Dulurch Road 
Oak land 11, California 
Lt. (j.g.) John T. Bernhard, '41 
U.S.S. Muskegon (Pf-24) 
c/ o Fleet Post Office 
New York, N. Y. 
Captain LaPreal Blaisdell , '35 
1853 Service Unit 
Camp Bowie, Texas 
John E . Bowen, '14 
Burley, Idaho 
Captain John M. Bowen, '37 
APO 25, c/ o Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 
and 
Dorothy Montrose Bowen, '39 
266 East 2nd South 
Logan, Utah 
Martha F. Brotherson, '40 
Mt. Pleasant, Utah 
Maxine Burgoyne, '44 
504 West 4lst Drive 
Los Ange les 37, California 
J. Russell Cottle, '42 
158 South 6th East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Major Donald B. Cruikshank, '30 
18th ITR 
Camp Howze, Texas 
Ina Doty , '34 
Campus 
Lt. (j.g.) J. Stanley Dunn , '39 
221 North East Street 
Tooele, Utah 
Wynn C. Earl, '44 
4559 Scott A venue 
Washington University 
St . Louis, Missouri 
Arnold Frew, '16 
King City, California 
Frederick Froerer, '11 
652 - 26th Street 
Ogden, Utah 
Captain Floyd H. Gibson, '38 
APO 782, c/ o Postmaster 
New York, N. Y. 
News of Armed Forces 
(Continued from. page 11) 
Headquarters at Oklahoma City Air 
Technical service command has an-
nounced that Pfc. Reed M. Larsen, for-
mer Aggie, is one of the noncommis-
sioned officers at the base who has 
been approved for officers' candidate 
school at Carlisle Barracks, Pa. 
Following 18 months in the Italian 
theater of war as pilot of a Thunder-
bolt fighter-bomber, Lt. Col. Melvin J. 
Life Membersh~p 
Honor Roll 
(Alumni who have taken out life 
memberships in the Association since 
the publication of the December Quar-
terly . Tho se in bold-face type have 
completed payment.) 
Howard W. Gospill, '25F 
Milford, Utah 
J. E. Greaves, '04 
and 
Ethelyn 0. Greaves, '20 
445 North 3rd East 
Logan, Utah 
LeRoy W. Hillam, '16F 
257 Kensington A venue 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Lt. M. R. Leishman, '39 
APO 689, c/ o Postmaster 
New York, N . Y. 
C. W. Lindsay, '11 
and 
Marie T. Lindsay , c'14 
Route 1, Box 236A 
Lathrop, California 
Helen Lundstrom, '42 
125 East 2nd North 
Logan, Utah 
Lillian W. Lunt, ' 17 
Cedar City, Utah 
Celinda Ann D. Lust y, '40 
1657 Cahoon Street 
Ogden, Utah 
Maude V. Matthews, c'44 
Y 1/ c USNR 
ONOP 703 Market Street 
San Francisco, California 
Elmo Miller, '39 
White Horse, South Dakota 
Yale A. Mitchell, '40 
1116 Fort Street 
Boise, Idaho 
Lt. Byron E . Nelson, c'37 
APO 79, c/ o Postmaster 
New York, N . Y . 
Captain Glen T. Nelson, '42 
APO 316-A, c/ o Postmaster 
New York, N. Y. 
Captain W. Durrell Nielsen, '38 
Army Education Br. 
Inf. & Educ. Div., ASF 
Rm 2D556, The Pentagon 
Washington 25, D. C. 
and 
LaVone B. Nielsen, '40 
Br igham City, Utah 
Nie lsen, former Aggie, has returned 
to the states for reassignment. 
Lt. Seth D. Redford, '39 , was award-
ed the bronze star medal citation by 
Infantry, Service Company, 413th In-
fantry, United States army, for heroic 
achievement in connection with mili -
tary operations in Germany on 29 and 
30 November, 1944. 
Robert Whittier, Jr., who has been 
attending school at the USAC, has 
been called to duty in the air forces 
and is now stationed in Mississippi. 
Major Dale W. Olsen, '41 
APO 956, c/ o Postmaster 
San Francisco, California 
and 
Elaine N. Olsen, '42 
250 East 1st North 
Logan, Utah 
Nolan P. Olsen, '29 
Campus 
Iretta Peters, '38 
RFD No. 2 
Brigham City, Utah 
Ralph M. Porter, c'38 
and 
Dorothy A. Porter, '38 
6678 North Olympia Avenue 
Chicago, Illinois 
Lt. A. P. Pratt, '34 
Asst . Mil. Training Officer, CBRD 
Camp Parks, California 
Royal S. Shields, '40 
U. S. Navy Section Base 
Eureka, California 
Captain Morris B. Sjoberg, '36 
APO 557, c/ o Postmaster 
New York, N. Y. 
G. Elwood Spencer, '33 
EI Centro, California 
Set h L. Stewart, '41 
Kaysville , Utah 
Golden L . Stoker, '32 
1420 Market Street 
Salem, Oregon 
Russell D. Stoker, '43 
Clearfield, Utah 
C. 0. Stott, '16 
Director Bureau of Information 
Hill Cumorah 
Palmyra, New York 
Everett Thorpe, '43 
Campus 
Ver! C. Waite, '43 
c/ o FPO 
San Francisco, California 
Wesley L. Williams, '33 
U. S. Naval Hospital Staff 
San Diego 34, California 
Orval E. Winkler, '32 
Evanston, Wyoming 
Lt. John M. Wilson,'41 
APO 926, c/ o Postmaster 
San Francisco , Ca lifornia 
Tech. Sergeant Oliver Clair Wilkin-
son, former Aggie, has reported for 
duty at the Carlsbad army airfield, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico . Before coming 
to the Carlsbad base, he has been sta-
tioned in Italy . 
Clyde "Tud" Tarbet, '42, has joined 
the staff of the China National-Pan 
American Airways . He is now on his 
way to India to assume his duties as 
transport pilot. Previous to his leav-
ing for India, "Tud" was an army air 
force instructor at Visalia, California. 
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• • 
• • 
f Attend tlte l 
• • • • • • ! 1945 SUMMER SESSION l 
• • 
: at the : 
• • 
• • f Utah Stat~ Agricultural Coll~s~ ; 
. ~ 
• • 
: July 11 . . . . . . July 20 July 23 . . . . August 24 : 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • : Visiting 1ac11!t11 : 
• • 
: EDUCATION GU IDANCE : 
: Romas Gans , T eachers College of Georg e A . Pierson , University of : 
: Columbia University Utah : 
• COACH ING • 
: M USIC Jeff Cra vath , University of South, : 
• Glenn Gildersleeve , Delaware State em California • 
: Department of Education Everett Dean , Stanford University : 
• • • Th e above are just a few of th e people ~ 
: LITERAT URE from oth er universities who will : 
• Lionel Trilling , Columbia Univers, supplement th e regular faculty in • 
: ity summer teaching. : 
• • • • : SPECIAL FIELDS : 
• • : Elementary W orkshop Mu sic in Elementary and : 
• Reading Secondary Division • 
: Physical Education Coaching School : 
• • ~ LECTURE PROGRAMS ~ 
• • : June 11 . . . . . . . July 20 July 23 . . . . . August 24 : 
• • 
• • : Ample housing accommodations . Make reservation s early if you plan to live in : 
• the College Residence Halls. • 
• • • • 
: Wr ite to the Director of Summer Session for a catalogue and furth er information. : 
• • 
: UTAH STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE f 
• • 
: LOGAN , UTAH : 
• • • • ~ .................................................................... i 
